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HARVARD CRUSHES

YALE BULLDOG 41-- 0

Fi.tir.g Spirit of One-Tirr- .e

Star Tom She.iin There,
but Avails Naught.

HOPES NOT DISAPPOINTED

IWforv Cr' Mb aad III Co

hort J'lal.h art' Woe In Tttrj
tntm I'p Hlgha-a- t e Itrrortf-e- d

by Cnnao, .(( PlM.

ir It rerd fe!Sa:i maiMa craabed
Ta. II la . todr. virptT
preeleoe atone faeorda agaiaet tba
t:::a.

Althaaa" loo httc PlMI Mca
Tens aat:a Imparted lo t tale
l.nt t ertua la IS victory er

wae at ill ldeo--e- .

e. si ad in b.a aotaio. Th eae
r u ft -- a of fta Vuif actuiona.lx
fn.w t"a Carrjbr !! adseac tor a
moment, bal aft.r tb Initial partod t

fa gam th raauil w la doubl.
end later. amoec tr Harvard cUm
we ratr-- l la taa an of ta eror
tnal ta ooob i"tt; : wou;d
rua .

TTiair pa of a J rrtmaea tally
tttirul tr MJ war rot d.aaopolated.
fr 6- - faro ptala Mabaa and tie
taamsn.ste cempl.ted loair final dare
woe of tna football aaaaoa taay
rcur44 tka larcoal total r avoral
br a Ilrar4 a:a acainl taia. l

tia Urti. oal o. r mad ta l
ri.i.m fo.,t bail elaaaic. wtua-da- t

a. la H i.
riar lla.o aVoo r.aaal.
Vor lftn : ar . to tl. I b

a.vurato. TU Jfat.l Hrar 4 lo
n4 6a4 t 1T comt4 far

a" fw miot tonrr i:o firawoua haa. la. a:i orobcU.ty. ba
i"-'- , or air
Aa II wa th ror.!- -t tafcli4

ara: a.w for lo aorlaa for
farina- tfi Irtumrd of Captaia K44ta
Manaa laam. atU't raa:r
iia ti of is. It al.r.r m4.r
id. u.4r.ft p of Carty Itria.ay
(arvarS b' frat lovh4owa
alnl T:o ia IS. ata.iium mr that
llr'Ktur. wa II ' . I

aj'll'lno. Captaia Maaaa rIoa hit
foots I rar.ar with a wondarjul d.-r-

of rl4roa aji itr. durloc wMcfi
ba foor ao4 fia
oIa trwn loorl!4ow fim tor a total of

(go'Bt.. wfcicN la aall lo o Ia4i-ait- a:

rr4 fr thla aria.
A tf i r a p:.nH4 Maa

rnT-- r 4 around and tKroul lha . I

ai.ia fr m a?tr aia. aproraiir
ac a Ml T ,l UPP-'J- T

uiL-.r'ai- i f xc.ft a of Ik taJ'w'n lurf.
U.a a'oo.t oot aa IS. oar p

a' ta Otrr.oa til vat-or- v

Kific. Harto. Ii.il. a and
nowa la ISa prfl romPmatioa play

af ICnt.io fH.( i..Tirol:r.
is. Itn. - I:. ;'. H ack.

WtI. A.!. a and rapt Wilaoa wr
IS. .oa of a 4.rrto tl aai-In- i

tua4 !n t . of Hr-ar- d.

iMf Idoal rbtL
Tna tfiorgooa far fra Mat fr

fiotSa'l A cMllia i blaw oul f
tsa wa.t. irt)lt( t panted ball al
aarri" arl. w'".' ma4. p.rft
bamS.lna: of II almo.l tmpoaalb'.. Tb
wind prd l of IK J..'

a & ami bulll.l wltn fur
It.aar a 0.1 : a wrata. and many wra
r.rr.d ta l. or ao .o:ir aooaa.
from wnh-- a Ih.y " 00: y portion of
fh. cont.at. TSo cri4troa wa wal an4
aiipp.-- T from tha saT ral of yaat.r-ia- .

aad al llm lh piayara lol
footma- -

ln t&a oponin broak of th cam.
Ih. r.: . tin Hartafd auol .ar
mi.lf .all. rmpul.y o ba l llo
I'ri-nao- a larrltory antll tha IUu I.eUin
war eal lr. frant.ai:y for a toiata-4w- a.

! a fmtl i Ibo bail
la in Crtmaonw aad oa tna firai liaa- -

MaAaa cat It wMrUne dowa in;
f, .l,t wita a powarful kka. t- - whwb
tha wind a lmp.tua lunaham
fvirab'.ad tba cat.b aad llarta. aft.r
tnro att.rnpta. aropd up tao bail and
raa 31 yar4 f.r a lu.-Mo- . n, from
wnicai atanaa mt.a4 lh coal.

H. la etuaaad aua.r.ata of lb
bin. bad t ma ta rvo.r tb.lr com-toau- r.

isa ll.rinrd aiaa waa al work
. o. Tikin- - lha ball oa a 11 puat.
taa UmbrMi tart atart.d a marcb
up t'.'lt wk cn did aol nd until Mabaa
bad rro.a.d lb iin. Imnng tbia at-

tack iUrwrl aa laklinc of tbocor by wbi-- 6 wa to
d'faal Ta: a rU4paaa.. ki.Un ball lartxa and otbarl

Krptia m.tboila dlract.d by t.onrtr-ba-- kaa compi'ly b.HUrd
tb F.. a. wbo war tarowa off or drawa
aai.l wh;; bi bo war op-o- .1 le
ik.t I n, throuca wbUb tba liarrard
funn.ra romp.d for b e S.'a.

HM4ra laall dnay rala Ena.
fa tb aconl period Harvard adld

anotb.r 14 p-- ata an two lourhdowaa
and ra!taat f-- l. Wltk tb ball la bar
po.....ioa on tal lino, lb
Maaaa brlfal tno4 at.aJi'.y toward
fn l snt.l witbta 11 yard of ta
I na. liar tb b!a forward autpactod
a forward paaa. but In.t.ad lb ba.l ttibo't d.l.y.d and htid.a In baadllnc
antll lSia wa abl la a lp tbrouab
tko o.rao.a tor a acorlnt
daaa.

Tna feirth K-- if waa falnad alone
lmi!ar lia.a. althoncb far mora apar-taruiarl- r.

Kin waa clr.a Ih ball
aft.r Taia bad bn f:i-- d by tha
pa.t!e ti-tir- a Ir. ISa llaraard bark-- f

and aktrli 1 al I' ft nd. ran
Si yard for tou.-bdow- In tb ry
mrnar of too field. Mabaa kKkad IA

li 13 IMrd prlnd thw crlmaon
arvowad anotb.r m.'hol of attack
ilainird Ino ball en Tt !l-vr- d tin
a t ft a r'.'Jlt of !ara a funjiM on tti
fouita down, llahan ralt off ftro
yarda Itireic tnlf wbi.-- b waa fo-
llow: by a lateral paa wi-ho- ca'a.
A forward P P'll ball n Yal. i
four-var- d lin.. and la fair ruha tba
lojchdiwa wa Kfl Mabaa camad
tit ba l aad ki ko-- tb coaL

tab Trtn Mar) bw rU.
Taia rrad a cr.al ffirl lo arar In

ft' fried. ui"a a riaa of aftort aad
Ion firward 0.. wnlrh for a lnsa
trimm a" In Harvard d.fan . la fart
an prf-- t pa. a.nl tba tilt capala
aar tft. Harvard II". H Id loL.b-4i- a

wa ao : ) aod tsa ba l wa
ra i3t b. k fr bld.4 l tba Tal

Una.
tt wa tbia p.tn ( lnt v4

ti war far is f nal Harvard roro la
isa la.l period, fr iat-rTp- td

n ba l aod ran la Tl d lin
t!l point a forwarl ra ta-na-

It yarda aad is. a pluna.d
way I wi'sia Ibrw yarda af ts

BMt. A' Maaaa rerrted tba ball.... aa.l K.. IS COi. brtac'BC tba
a. er a? lo l t . wb.ra It ramalaad
ant 1 tb 4 lb law (a m--

at. tatar. .
turinr tba PstaH of pUy. Har

vard r is.t aa atol aumsr of Hot. a
a intal d'.tan- - f J Varda I

Tal. T fr I'i yard. Mir-m- r,

d frotn ' r i m m .c tim.
frr a total f 14 yard, wfttl Ta a. la
tna aama namV.r af bb ka. calaad 4TI.
T Otmaoa playar ran back poat

from irrlinmiti for T1 yard la Tale s j

l. lUreard rrJe ! first doa Is the
el. i4 completed two forward

pa.e ta Yte ibrea.
Ta.e a. gstitv of four fumblaa lo

Harvard a on. b j th Orimaoe waa
Pfl4:u4 eas.a t ra.e for ft ioia! of
4f tarda. m: : !! four yards
ea lla pna.ce

fce.sae.r Mf Uan4.
RwtHr ejfr.ral a n.oet-- l shoul-

der. eral otr.r platers arere la-)4- rl

tut taalr bona wee t sari
eua Cna of that t otl. ha
played t.rr .'.callr uat.l th fourth
rio--

Orur ana attempt at field oaI was
male. Tfcia "at or Ni:l. eail.d Into
p r la la las I pr;od at a lima con-4.f.- 4

cttrtuM tor a lltje K(, but
kail m!.-- J th uprlghte front Ida

iO

lltni Itti I-"- ' ' .. .. tola rlUK .... Mi(i
.iiataa ..41

J a.iHa
w WS It.
t a . n . . . . i.ra

..M T v.llt. ..K K A.t.a
w . VI Vaa wtri4
I .1- -. . . U M

' . . . M 1 . . riaab.m
M.i.a .r m Gr.r
T mi . a . Tia r .11 11 mil- -

' e'b. Ilarvari rMttt. Iahd.oaa.
M.Jt.a. 4 ll.-i- .. I. K.a 1. ua:. from
I.v44.aa. M.a.a

Tni'ITT

On Ij Tovchdoan Mad la Game I

Scorrd by llrU-kl-j- .

HARTror.n. Co. Nor. : Trinity
daf.at.d YVteiayaa la tba annual foot-ba- il

reo'tal blwn lb Twa rollrco
bar IM aftomooa. to . A blocked
puni by l'itata Caetator rull4 la a
aaf'ty ia the firat prrtod.

Tbo only tourhdown of tb cam waa
r4 by Ovorc Itrirkl.y. brother of

i'barl. fornxrly of Harvard, vho
a punt oa Ibo Wralryan yrd

line and rp.d over the yotL Twice In
tie third p. rind V:yaa bad the ball
oa Trinity a lhr-jar- d Una, but could
aot acorv.

AIl.H TItlMj V. l. C. IT-- ?

SprlntflrlJ Collrrn Llrven
by Heavy IJ no Sma.lx-a- ,

WI-S- T IVINT. N. V- - Nor. 5. Tb
Army won todye a am from fprlnc
Brll T. M. C A. Coli. II to I.

The Army prntd a tron eleven
al tie outaet. aot withatandlnc aeTrrat
ubatltullona c:tphant made col

from pla-.rr.n- l from (he line
la the Bret nuartrr. Kin work by
I'lar and b'ord. 1 advanclac tba ball
by I -i amain.a. Bcured lJly la tb
Artrl a victory.

SYIVCt'.K . DAItTMOl'TH

tValtlc on Gridiron of rutldlr--

firing yo Ncor.
TBACT'SK. S. T Nov. Zi Daylnc

en a field which waa filled with pud-dl- .a

from the rain of Thureday and
'rl lay. tyracuaa and Dartmouth bat-tl- d

for aa hour la a acorel.ee tie Utl
af '..rnooa.

Ilotb I'imi fiucht drprata!y
tbroubouL

t rains i alk Navy. I to 7.
ANSAPom Md. Nor. :. Th Navy

rlo4 the local football e.aaon by lo- -
nc lo I raleua Coll. today. 1 to T.

Tbo I'eneay tvanla coll. elan w.r cut- -
weisbed and Ibelr attack lacked va
riety, but they bad lb mid-ll- e oa lha
d.r.natv before tha f.rat period waa
eaded.

Man Trim Souttyrrn California.
0AI.T UKR CITT. Vtah. No. J.

la a cam f.tl.4 wltk brilliant, op.a
plavlnc b Inlveraity of Ltah today
d.fat4 tba Lclv.ra.ty of houthvra
California by a acora of Z 4 lo 11 Cralc.
of tb I alveraltr of Kuutb.rn Califor-
nia, and I our lea. of llab. war lb
aeaealioa of tft cam, each makingptuiar touchdown.

(orrrloa a dl, Soath Carolina .

WA.tHIN.-.TON-
. Ni. :TT Cnl-- v.

rally of 0701b Carolina football tm.
which a week aca held Vircmia to 1J
putnl. wa cruahod today by Oeorc-low- a.

(1 10 a. Oeorc. towa auport.ra
aa a rult w.r c.aiminc (omcbt lb
premi.r f out bail honor of tb Souta
Al aatM atat.a.

(LID IIO ITS AKC AIULWCKD

Gramaa lo Appear lo tltltlblflon al
IlaalorsM Mrn'a I'aokla I'mlival.
Ralph Clrumaa. lb local llcbtwelcht

favortt. will e--a oa hand al the aeoond
annual Pan kin reatlval of lb lrocr-i- e

Hualneat Men Club Tucaday nlcbt
la the Arcadian Cardea at the Multno-
mah Hotel, lo ! aa exhibition of the
manly art of e. Ilalph la
not the only boxer alat.d for the oven-In- r.

however.
Able Gordon and Sammy Cordon will

Clve aa eiMbiilon. aa w:i aa fanny
U l'.rl'O and Muff Uronaoo. Al hommpri
and ton lrb.hlre have a lao erreod
to etrhanco walKnp aa a part of Ih
procramme. A. M. Grlllry will act aa
ref.rve of the boiinc eventa. with
Judce (iat.na. 4lanl.r. bam and Clreton
dome Ih )uditi(. o ernt.oc.a wl.l bepd. however.

Canute Outplay llillaboro. lt-- .
CAMAS. Wash.. Nor. $. (r"reclL)
. - 1 1 . - .1 -- 1 t.

Hi::!oro lliS flcnool eleven thia aft- -

of 1 to 4 ra.i. a rrade II cor with
tnreo lournoowna arm one jroeu utile- -

tb man. put up a plucky ncht. and
a dropkirk from the li-yar- d

laal touchdown the laat 4 aeconde of
play, whra Halfback 1.1 Mot rac. i Vrd a

um . - j -

GRESHAM SCHOOL PRAISED

napr-rlnlcodc- AmiMronr Kay

I Standard.

nitK.illAM. Or. Nov. :. pecleX)
1 ounlr tivhool tlup.rlol.ndent Am- -

tronc al4rad a larc audinca In
ln.trtct Na. 4 anoolbouae )rtway nlcht-II-.

declared tb echool at tireahara.
1'i.trtt No. 4. a etandard a. bool.

II mad hi ta . particularly for
the bore and irla. wbo were, to a treat
evt.nl. rpona:bl. for tb brtnclnc
about of :.. atardarduatlon. by their
co-o- ratlin with I rlnipal McCormlck.

rinc.al Uoodwin. of tha I'nlon
II. ib rvbool. prai.ed tha crade cbool
and It principal, who had brought
iboui t"--. atandardUatina.

I Nai. chairman of the Hoard af
riucatiori r the d .(Met. thanked Mr.
Arm.trorvj for hie Intereet la Ih 4ia-Ir- l-

I--

A abort proramme preceded tb

t;rr-Kao-a Mock Ina rrlara.
nnrSIIAM. Or. Not. JO. tftpeclaLl
C. I- - nd W. If. CleveUnd bac

from th evpoaltioa at Pan
tr apiece, where they won (( raah
prtje ea foret Horn aad rThropehlre
b.s and Hack tleeei aw In In romp- -

.... . . w 11..11...1 kftAwnI1IIQV Wll. ..ww w - - "s..p and bo-ri- la lb country.
Thee champlonahtpa and Ihr reerve
eeiampionabtp war won by th Clev-
eland, aiao If f rata. I eacond. U
thirda. II fourth. II fifth and nine

MIGHTY FOOTBALL LEADERS WHO MET IX THE ANNUAL li.VTTLE

r- -- ".- - V S LJ:

'?; t ''7' ; YjC-hr- A

BIG NINE TITLE TIED

Illinois and Minnesota End

Conference Race.

CROWDED BLEACHER FALLS

--4-

rVpveral Hurt When Stand at
Gophrr-Wlacona- ln na(tl Fall

Willi 200 Spexiator Illlnl
Deaf Clilcago, 1 0 to 0.

Tb I1!b Nina Conference football pea-io- n

ended with th championship hon-

or divided by Ililnoia and Mlnneeola.
Iioth Gopher and Illlnl ram through
th eeaaon und.feal.d and both downed
th'.r tronscl rival. Wlaconain and
Chicago. In their own jama they
played a -- to-t tie.

Mtiaeola rruahed the Badcera today
by lo 1. again. t llllnole 17 ta J
asalnat them: llllnole defeated Chicago.
1 to 4. a to tha Gophera'

victory over th Maroona. eo
comparatlv acore give the Mmneeo-lan- a

a email advantage.
Again tha Illlnl. with a weak team In

the Oeid. were held to a tie by Ohio
Mate early In tb eeaaon. while Mlnne-aot- a

ha a clean record of Victoria ex-

cept for the draw at frbana.

UOIMIFKS KAI.LY TO WIS. SO-- 3

Mi n areola Down Wlaconaln. Aftrr
SonrU-lilD- rly Scope.

MADISON. 1VI.. Nor. The tnl- -

veraity of Mlnneaota football eleven
. . . .. .. inJ.- - alfhAiil a de- -

f- -t by winning from th fnlverelty of
Wleconein at .amp inu.n. a.
Th Badgere outp eyed th Gopher In
tb flrat quarter. Kber Slmpaon'a field- -.goal pulling oacn J uur.u inn
in. temu. - -
next period and scored: a touchdown la
each of the laat three (eaalona.

Shortly arter the Beginning vi ine
aacond quarter a section of th
bleacher on which were eraled nearly

! SALEM niGII FOOTBALL SQUAD

.- --..

scholastle Collega

1LKUAI.

1

compared

r,00 pertona. collapsed. Six of the In-

jured were taken to honpltals. The
Iiadgrra showed great strength when
their goal was threatened, but were
handicapped by penalties at critical
moments.

Hoth teams frequently tried forward
paaae. several of which were succeee-fu- l.

"iVIU Home-comin- g day an add-

ed attraction, thousands of Wisconsin
alumni flocked to the game, which was
witnessed by a crowd of nearly 17.000.

NEBIIASKA SWASH'S IOWA. 82-- 7

Fumbled Punt Bring Only Score

Against Corn-Ilosker- s.

LINCOLN. Neb-- Nov. 20. Tha Iowa
Vnlverslty football team was over-

whelmed by th varied attack of the
Nebraska University eleven here this
afternoon, the Corn-huske- rolling up
a tj to 7 score.

Kutherford. Chamberlain. Cook and
Caley shattered the Iowa sjefensa with
their forward passe, end-run- a and llne-- pl

unites. Kosdyck recovered a fumbled
punt In the second quarter on the
Nebraska rd line and raced across
tba goal for Iowa's only acore.

rEIUlY WINS IXXO CYCLE IIACE

World Itccord arly Broken In
100-MU- e Hon at Phoenix.

PHOENIX. Aria, Nov. J.O. Bob Perry,
of Chicago, won the 100-ml- le motor-
cycle race, failing to break the world's
record by a few second.

Don Johns, who bad led most of the
way stopped for furl and relinquished
the lead. He " within 300 yarda of
tha winner and overhauling him faaf,
lloth finished their 100th mile.

Nrbraaka Trounce Iowa. 52-- 7.

LINCOLN. Neb. Nov. 20. Nebraska
cloaed the football season for 1S1S by
defeating Iowa by tha score of 63 to
7. fcxrept In th last quarter, when
the ball for the greater part waa In
Nebraska territory, the Hawkeyes were
hopelessly outclassed. The single Iowa
touchdown wae a piece of football luck.

Hood KiTrr Bowline Interest High.
HOOD RIVER. Or, Nov. 10. (Spe-

cial.) With the coming of cold weath-
er, local men have taken an unusual In-

terest In bowling. The rivalry between
10-p- in experts has grown keen. .The
following scores were made last night
by local bowlers: Dewltt 178. 220. 187.
total t!5. average 1S: Houie 171. 184.
ICS. total 623. average 174; Smith 167.
140. IkS total 483 average 160; roe
18 4. 171. 14. total 64. average 182.

- i I - '

AT CAMBRIDGE, MASS, YES- -

BAKER CLAIMS TITLE

Laurels Are Hung Upon Vic-

tory Over La Grande.

SCORE COMPARISON CITED

Defeat by Walla Walla Not Taken
Into Consideration In Sottl Ins

Eastern Oregon Champion.
ship on Percentage Basis.

BAKER, Or.. Nov. 20. (Special.)
Following the tie game between Baker
and La Grande High Schools yesterday,
Baker enthusiasts are now claiming
the gridiron championship of Eastern
Oregon.

Champions of the comparative score
system point to the fact that, while
Baker won from Pendleton 10-- 0, La
Grande won by only On the other
hand, there are those who contend
that only a percentage basis can de-
cide athletic contests, and to these the
relative merits of the teams Is at a
standoff.

The fact that Walla Walla beat
Baker 13-- 0, and Uien went dawn to de-
feat before La Grande to the tune of
34-1- 3, cannot be taken Into considera-
tion In Eastern Oregon games.

SALEM HIGH EXPLAINS KCSS

Age and Ineligibility of Player
Weren't Known, Is Defense.

ALBANY. Or.. Nov. 20. (Special.)
That Salem High School was entirely
Ignorant of the fact that Cecil Sarff.
center of their football team, was 22
years of age and therefore ineligible
for participation in high school
athletics, was the statement contained
in a letter received thia morning by
C w. Boettlcher, of this city, president
of the Oregon High School Athletic
Association.

Principal Nelson further stated that
Sarff registered at school as being 20
years of age. but had admitted since

g .

II.

it ia 9 J I

) a,

WILL PLAY COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY FOR 1915 CHAMPIONSHIP

a.l aeal gaaad a !. fmrnl. Reed. CI II. Baa trtaht. V 1111. ma. Clark. Caraom.
itaJea t iwe, Baw.'lVrt t. Rl.kl. hlle. R. Xf. S-- rff. Pr- -
tar. Ceaaaewe.. Ilaaedaaa. C. Ratelirr aaa Taylor. .

stiff proposition when It plays the Salem High "Columbia rnlver.lty 1. going ui .galp.t a

to"or. for th championship of th. Portland Inter- -r.t.a wl b abl. anoth.r win. Columbia Is tied

the case had been brought to the
school's attention that both the age and
the birthday that he gave when regis-
tering were Incorrect. .

MOrXT ANGEL ELEVEN WINS

Oregon City Reds Are Defeated on

Soggy Field, 20 to 0.
MOUNT ANGEL. Or., Nov. 20. (Spe-

cial.) The speedy Mount Angel Col-

lege eleven trounced the giant Oregon
City Reds today, 20 to 0. The game was
played on a soggy field and rain fell
during the greater part of the game,
which slowed up the college consider-
ably.

Though outweighed from 15 to
20 pounds to the man the collegians
tore around the ends for long gains and
frequently pierced the line for yard-
age. The Reds were outclassed in every
department of the game and made
yardage only five times. This game
closes the season for Mount Angel Col-

lege.

OLYMPIA BLANKS CIIEHALIS

Fluke Brings Only Score Made In

Closely Contested Game.
CHEHALIS. Wash., Nov. 20. Olympia

High defeated Chehalls at football to-

day at Millett field by a score of 7 to 0.
Tne contest should have ended without
& score, the visitors winning their
touchdown, a fluke.

The comeback of the Chehalis boy
who were defeated a month ago by the
Capital City team, 49 to-0- , was the fea-
ture of the day. The locals gained the
most yardage during the play, but
failed utterly to work the forward pass.
Olympia is the only team to defeat the
locals this season.- -

VANCOUVER MUTES Will

WASHINGTON STATE SCHOOL BEATS
OREGON ELEVEN, 57 TO 6.

Bevrllderlag Trick formations and Line
Pluuglng Clinch Title for

Clana oa Coast.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 20. (Spe-
cial.) In a game marked by fierce,
clean playing, the Washington State
School for tne Deaf today clinched the
Coast title for schools of its class

the heavier Oregon State
School, 67 to. 6.

By a serita of bewildering" trick for-
mations the locals kept scoring with
regularity. Time and again the

Washington fullback would hurl
his big bulk through the air like an
arrow, never failing to make yardage.

Besides scoring four touchdowns
himself. Deer enabled Kotula to make
three, using his big bulk to brush
aside all obstructions. Kotula's runs
for touchdowns were 63 yards and 62

yards.
Deer is the college-preparato-

student with a record of 10 5

for the 100-ya- rd cLash.
For Oregon, Fromm, Tussing and

Shannon starred: for Washington.
Sanders, Seipp, Kotula and Deer did
the most noticeable work.

In the preliminary the W. S. D.
"Brownies" won the city
championship from the Arnada Gram-
mar School, 0.

THE lineup follows:
The line up as follows:.

Washington position Oreson
Kelly ..HE. Fowler Shannon
Durant .... ..R T Grow
Franrer .... ..KG Walker
Candors ... . . . C Harm
Glllin ..L.G... . . Berry
Johnson ... .L, Seward Stewart
Hagen .L. tT . r romm
Seipp ..q XUSMlDg

Kuhn . .11 H Thayer (capt)
Kotula ..... . .LH Toll
Deer (capt) ..Pi; Peters

Parvii. Chleaco; umpire. Lieuten- -

snt Benedict. West Point; linesman. Clarke,
St James. Time of quarters, 10 minutes.

Touchdowns. Deer 4, Kotula 3. Kuhn I.
Sanders 1. Fromm 1. Goals from touch-
downs. Deer 1, Kuhn 2.

Oregon City Triftis Rilverton, 3 8-- 0.

OREGON C1TV, Or.. Nov. 20. (Spe-
cial.) Silverton High School went
down to defeat this afternoon on Cane,
man Field before the Oregon City High
School, with the score standing 38 to 0.

The two teams weighed about the same,
and a number of Oregon City players
on the recond string were given a
-- hans-a tn Ir, their skill. The field WIS
full oCmud and several large ponds of
water made the playing auucuii.

Thanksgiving Paper Chase Arranged
The Thanksgiving open paper chase

for the Thanksgiving cup will take
place at the Portland Hunt Club Thurs-
day morning. The start will be made
at 10 o'clock near the clubhouse at
Garden Home. Mrs. A. M. Cronin will
lay the trail.

Football Results.

ractflc Coast.
At Eugene. Or. University of Oregon

3 Oregon Agricultural College 0.

At Salt Lake University of Utah 20.

Southern California 17.
At Mount Angel. Or. Mount Angel

20 Oregon City Reds if.
City, Or. Oregon City 38,

Silverton 0.
At Camas Camas 19, Hillsboro o.

Eastern.
At Cleveland Case 20, Hiram 7.

At Syracuse, N. Y. Syracuse 0, Dart-
mouth 0.

At Hartford. Conn. Trinity 9, Wes- -
leysn

p.est Pointt N--
yI Array 17,

Springfield 7.

At Annapolis Navy 7, Ursinus 10.

At Baltimore Johns Hopkins 20, St
Johns 6.

At Swarthmore, Pa. Swaxthmore 7,

Haverford 2.

At South Bethlehem. Pa. Lehigh 6,

Lafayette 33.
At New York Fordham 14, Carlisle

10.
At Middlebury. Vt. Middlebury 8,

Vermont .

At Troy Rensselaer 9. Worcester 0.

At Washington, Pa. Washington and
Jefferson 69. Bethany 0.

At Cleveland uase u, team oi
19

At New York Columbia 19, New
York University 16.

At Pittsburg uarnegie a". etoiu
At Hoboken, N. J. Rutgers 39, Ste

vens S.
At Selins urove, ra- - M!iucuu.

27, Dickinson 10.
At Philadelphia University of Penn

sylvania 6, Princeton 2 (soccer).
At Rochester, K. ouuaio , Ro

chester S.
At Washington ueorgetown at,

South Carolina 0

At Kingston. R. I. Rhode Island
State 19, New Hampshire State 0.

Middle West.
At Sioux City. Ia. Morningside 23.

Iowa Normal 9.

At Chicago Ohio fctata 31, isorin- -

western 0.

At Lincoln Nebraska 52, Iowa 7.
At Chicago Illinois 10. Chicago 0.

At Bloomington, Ind. Purdue 7, Ind
iana 0.

At Madison, Wis. Minnesota zu, Wis
consin 3.

At Denver Denver university (,
University of Colorado 0.

At Brookings, e. u. eoum jjaxoi
Aggies 6, Dakota Wesleyan 0.

At Jacksonville, in. Illinois onese
111, Carthage 0.

At Fairbault, Minn. ShattucK is, st.
Johns 7.

At Albion, Mich. Albion, college o.

Olivet I. ..
At Kansas City. Mo. William jewen

IS, Drury 6.

AGGIES TURN EKES

10 SYRACUSE GAME

Interest in Coming Game in

Portland Increased by Vic-

tory in Michigan.

CLASS OF PLAY IS UPHELD

Wonderful, Machinelike Eleven That
Will Be Played December 1 Is .

Held No Better Than Best

of Teams In Northwest.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Corvallls, Nov. 20. (Special.) The
football team and fans are looking
ahead to the home stretch in which
Syracuse University, of New York. In

the second lntersectional game of the
year for the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege football team, will furnish the only
remaining competition.

Following the Syracuse game, which
is scheduled for December 1 in Port-
land, moleskins and headgear will be
laid away in the archives of the gym-

nasium for another nine months, and
track, basketball and wrestling will
take their place in the athletic calen-

dar.
Interest, however, is strong in tho

Syracuse game: doubly so since the
great success of the orange and black
over the Michigan Aggies, touted aa
one of the best teams in the Middle
West, which section of the United
States produces some of the strong
football machines of the country. It Is
now the consensus of opinion at the
Oregon Agricultural College that the
athletes directed by Doc Stewart are
on a par with any aggregation which
the country can produce.

Team Compared With Best In East.
The campus folk are too modest, how-

ever, to believe all of the figures re-

sulting from comparative scores, which
place the orange and black 34 points
better than Cornell and 44 points bet-
ter than Harvard, but are ready to
match their favorites against any team
in the East.

Syracuse will invade the West with
a powerful aggregation of beef and
brawn for a series of three games. The
first will be played against the Uni-

versity of Montana at Bozeman, the
Portland affair with the Orange and
Black will be number two and then
the Easterners will sail for California
for a game with Occidental.

The most notable feat of the New
York team this season was the holding
of Princeton to a 0 score when the
famous Tiger machine was playing its
best football of the season. On the
other hand, they only defeated the Uni-

versity of Michigan 14-- 0, while the Ag-

gies conquered by the Oregon men
doled out a 24-- 0 defeat to the Wolver-
ines.

Such dope, while not a safe ground
upon which to build high hopes, points
to a close fight for honors in the com-

ing lntersectional game. To add
strength to the prediction, Everett May,
assistant coach of the Aggie team, who
saw the Syracuse-Michiga- n game at
Ann Arbor, is of the opinion that the
New Yorkers are not beyond the cali-

ber of the best Northwest teams.
Aggies' Showing; Is Held Surprise.
Coach Stewart expects that but lit-

tle overhauling of the machine will do,
provided no severe injuries are received
today. By the date set for the final
test all of the athletes should again
be in condition to present their strong-
est front to the Easterners.

The showing of the Aggie team this
year has been a surprise to the local
followers of the game. When the men
assembled for the pre-seas- training
trip it was hard to see where a team
of real caliber could be found. The re-

turn of "Hungry" Smith and "Pete''
Anderson to the game after the season
had begun added several per cent to
the line, which was at that time pretty
weak.

Further strength was added when
the freshman Locey stepped onto the
field and at once showed varsity cali-
ber. Allworth, who for two years had
threatened to break into the varsity
class, only to be incapacitated time
after' time, has this year so far es-

caped injuries as to be available for
the hardest games and has been a con-

sistent line plunger for small gains.
Allen, the speedy halfback, proved an-

other find.

COOPER WINS 150-MIL- E RACK

Contest on Phoenix Course Called In

109th Lap by Darkness.
PHOENIX. Ariz.. Nov. 20. Earl

Cooper was declared winner in the
scheduled 150-mi- le automobile race that
closed the State Fair week today when
the starter, assuming it had grown too
dark for safety, flagged all cars from
the mile track as Cooper was finishing
his 109th mile. Jim Parsons was sec-

ond, a mile behind Cooper, his team-
mate.

E S. Wa'terman. of Fresno, was third,
six miles back of the winner. Water-
man had protested the entry of Du-ran- t's

car on the ground that it was
. i. ; . , ... v. a p.rtain make, and
misnamed. He in turn was disqualified
for discourteous conduct ana reinoiawu
at the last moment on apologizing.

MEIER & FRANK BATSMEX WIN

Bnshers Defeated in Contest at
Electric Baseball Plant.

Indoor Hatting League Standing.
W. L. Pct.l W. L. Pet.

3 1 cubs... 2 2 .oJ'JJ
Rushers 2 1 .67!Beavers l 1 .0"0
Mei'r & Kr'nk 2 2 .SUO.Comets O 2 Uoo

Tn a. hotlv contested game of indoor
batting the Meier & Frank team de
feated the Bustiers at me
Baseball plant in the Yeon . building
Fridav niuht. 173 to 155. lrve Higgm- -

botham, the big Beaver twirler, was a
member of the department store icim
and starred during the contest.

In the other game the Ail-sta- rs

.th Beavers. 169 to 160. Chet
Murphy, the City League pitcher, was
the high scorer lor tne viuiuio.

CALIFORNIA DOWNS NEVADA

Intercepted Pass Saves Eleven From
Defeat.

Twn k-- vnv. 20. An intercepted
forward pass carried 60 yards by Mar-

tin for a touchdown wae the only score
Nevada was able to record against Cal-.-:- .,

in the clnsinz came of the sea
son today on Mackay field. The game
ended with the score standing si to o.

The Nevada eleveni was swept off its
feet by the heavier California squad
and at no time was the blue and gold
goal in danger.

Wabash College Beats Drpanw, 3 4-- 0

INDIANAPOLIS Nov. 20. The Wa-

bash College football team, of Craw-fordsvill- e.

won the secondary champio-slii- p

of Indiana by defeating Depauw
University, of Greencastle, 34 to 0,

here today.
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